
STAAg OP Ngl' YORK

STATE TAl( CSIMISSIOT{

Xn the lr{atter of petitLon

of,

MAypAIE, ATIeNtrIC CORP.

for redatami,natLon of
deficlency of franchiee
tax under ArtLcle 9-A of
the tax law for 1956

tutayfal,r Atlantle Cor?. having filEd petltlon for

redeternrination of, def,iciency under Artlele 9-A of the tax

law for 1966 and a hearing having bcen held on June 9. 1971

before ilohn iI. Genevichr Hearing Officer of thc oepartment

of Taxati.on and Finanee at tho offl,ce of the State Tax Cmr-

ml,sgion, 8O Centre Street, New york Cityr at w?rich hearlng

the taxpayer was reprsaented by Stephen NLslLck, Aegietant

Controller of The fgalter Reade Organization, Inc., a subgl.-

diary of the ta:qlayer, and thc record having been duly €xrtn-

Lned and con;idered by the Btate Sarc Comnl.oaion,

It ie hereby foundr

(U The taxpaysr wcr inco4roratsd in the State

of New ileraey on Septenber l0r 1946 and began dolng businecr

in Naw York on the satno day.

(2) The tarrpay€r ir prLnarlly Ln the busLnese of

rentlng motion picture thaatrec, lncluding drlve-in theatreer

located in Nerr York and New dlerscy. fhece theatrec are rcnted

to Thc lfalt€r Reade Organizatl.onrlnc., a eubaidlary wtrlch

operates the thcatreg. It Lr tha orner of Eqne of the theatreer

wttilc othere are leascd from the orrnare.

(3) The ganeral cxccutive of,flce and all eurployeea

of, the corporatLon are located ln Oakhurlt, Nw iferrey.
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(4) rn 1966, the ta:<payer sold roar property

located in Hew dleraey. Approxl.matcly 6o./" ar 65?6 of, the

pcrcel gold wae ugsd aa a drive-ln theatrc rrhlle the rc-

mainder waa vacant land. In ctrrputlng the tax duc for 1966,

a capital gain of $7991148 on the aale of the parcel rnr

ellninated frqn entlrc net incqne eubJect to allocatLon by

thc etatutory thrse-factor fornrula on the baeis that the

property ncr not Located Ln New York and the sale trar not

related to Lte norsral burLnem actl,vLty of, rentl.ng property

f,or the produetlon of incqne,

(5! On AprJ.l 2r 1969, notj.ce of def,l.cieney wae

Laeued for 1.966 reatorl,ng thc capital gatn to Lncme. Tho

taxpaycr f,tled a tinoly petLtl,on for redetemlnation of the

dcfLciency.

(6) Infor:nration rubeequcntly furnlahed by thc tax-

payor dLgclosed that the ta4nycr haa employcel outstd€ Nqt

York, and the buai.nart allocation of 4O.4TA war adJuated to

26.95?f, by ure of a z6tro wage faetotr.

(7) A copy of, tho taxpayer'r Nsn dleraey franchl,ee

tax reSrort dl.acloro! that the capital gaLn war taxcd on an

allocated baais by ure of the throe-factor fosnula. A com-

Xnriron of thc New ilercey allocatton wl,th thc adJurtcd N€rr York

allocatLon dLseloses ths follonLngr

Property
Reeciptt
Ifagor
Total
ALlocation

New York

53.74'6
27.L?fA
o.@16

80.85?6
26.95t6

New ilereev

99.65?6
72.8816

100,0096
26I.5396

87.18?6

Total

L42.3%
1@.oo*
loo.oox
342.3%
114.1316

Ths total of the property factom is not lOo* (aa tn

thc eaae of reeel,pte and wageal becaula 'the Nenlr york gtatuta

provl.der f,or the inclualon ln the property factor of, real

property rented frm othere whlle the I{w Jereey ctatuto does
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not, and most of the rented property ie located in New York.

(81 Included J.n total businelr recelptc f,or pur-

pot6t of, thc cmputation of the rrecEtptc allocatlon atrs in-

tereat fronr subaidi.arLea of f92r687.OO and non-substdiary

dlvldcndc of ggroQo.oo. g{nee they are not burinear rcccLpta,

they havo boen excludad. Includad in t{eu York buelncrt 16-

cctptr are intarett f,rcr suber.dJ.arLet of $92,687.@ and othcr

Lntercrt of, 9451352.@ whictr chould not have been allocetcd

to Nqw York. ![hece adJuttnentc result in a rsvlred recelpta

f,actor of 19.7W.

(9) A recanputatLon o! ths def,lclsncy for 1966 utlng

the adJurtcd receLpta factor Ls ae follmr

ProF€rty
Recel,ptt
wag€r
Total

53.74*
19. ?5t6
o.oot6

73.4%
AdJuatcd allocatlon 24.5f
BntLrc net l.nsqnc $6701429.00
Allocated sntlrc net i,ncme L64' 255.@
Tax lt 5b6 9ro34.o3
Tax pcr raport L rO27 .Oz
DeflcLency I I 'OO7.OI

(fO) A revLw of New York Etate franchJ.re tax raportr

f,tlcd for prl,or and rubreguent ycan LndLcateg that tho tax due

wai cqrputod by thc atatutory three-f,actor f,ortula.

(11) Section 208.9 of Artlclc 9-A of, thc tan law

provlder, ln Snrtl

1fhe tsrnr fentlre net Lncomer Beang total nct
Lncme frm all eourecsr wtrtch ahall be prceumably
thc ganc ar tlrs ontlre taxable lneome whlch the
taxpayer La rcqulred to re;lort to tha tJnltcd
$tatee treaeury dctrnrtnent, t t l, crrccpt al hcrc-
lnafter provLdad, and rubJeat to any nodlftcatl.on
requLrcd * ' *.n

None of the exccgtlonl or modlfleatlonr Ln thc

aborrc acctLon provldcr f,or thc exclurion of capltal galnr.
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(12) Section 210.8 of Article 9-A of the tax law

providea, in partr

"If it shaLL appear to the tax cornmiaeion
that any busin€ac or invectment allocation p€rcentage
determined as hareinabove provided doee not properly
reflect the aetivity, bueiness, incqne or capltal of a
taxpayer within the etate, the tax commiggion ahall be
authoriaed in its dLecretion, in the cace of a busLneea
allocation percentage, to adjuet it by (a) excluding
one or mor€! of, the factore therein, (bl including on€
or more other factorg, * i t. (c) excludlng on€ or
more acaete in computing auch allocation percontage,
t t *, or (d) any other aimilar or different method
calculated to effect a fair and proper allocation of,
the incqne and capital reatonably attributable to the
a ta ta ,  *  *  * . '

The State

DBCIDBS r

(A) The

(9) above properly

fornula called for

Dated r Albany, lilew York

th i t  22ndday of  october  197I ,

Tax Comnieei.on hereby

reconputation of the defl.cLency ln paragraph

ref,leete tha tax due by the three-factor

by the atatute.

(B) gince both of the rtater in which the taxpayer

doeg businegs uB6 a three-factor all.ocatLon, there ie no basig

for an equitable adjuetment under the diccretionary authority

provided for by Section 2LO.8 of Article 9-A of the tax law.

(C) The notice of, daficlency Lcaued on april 2, 1969

is roviaed to the deficiency computed ln paragraph (9) above

and ie affirmed together with intereat due in accordance with

the provisions of SEction 1084 of, ArticLa 27 of the tax lan.

STATE TAX CCIIITISgION


